
Doox I.]

j Igb is applied, by 'Amr Ibn-Masdee-kerib, to
the hoofs of horses, (S, M, O,) as is said by Lth
and Az and IF, by poetic license, (O,) meta-
phorically: (S, 0:). and by El-Aklhtal, meta-
phorically, to the feet of men. (M, IB, TA.)
[Its dual is used in the V, in explanations of the

words, ;J and Ja'., in the latter instance on
the authority of Lb, as meaning The two
alvcs of a cloven hoof.] And one says, i

tiL iI jl . [app. meaning I have not had
the trouble of bringing to thee so much as the
hoof of a gazele or the like]. (AZ, TA in art.

0 33, .' - 0 JP S, .#
.,,q, q. v.) And .J l *'O i &, fy ,l
[lie eats it with a lateral tooth, and treads it
with a cloven hoof; app. meaning, velmently].
(TA.) - It is sometimes used as meaning

Cloen-hoofed animals. (TA.) One says, i

Ci 5 '1; ' :. t [He posesses not

cames, nor horses or asses or mules, nor sheep or
goats or other c~ hoofed beasts]. (TA in art.
bm,.)_- It also signifies [or implies] The makingu
eowctive progression in walking and in other
ations, (T, X,) or, accord. to the L, in a thing.
(TA.) One says, l.. .

4 4 -
(T, A, O, TA) i.e. The cames came fllowing
one another. (A, TA. [See also a similar phrase

voce ... ]) And lja Ai h ;

and ~'i * Th sep ~ , or goats, of such a
one, hae all of them broughtforth [app. one after
another]. (M.)_ Also A thing that is sitable
to the requirem~nt of a man, and of a beast:
(M:) and an object of desire: (M, O, V:) and

an object of want. (T, 1) One says, ,rl,

ai~li ^J Such a one attained what wa suitable
to his requiments, and what he desired: and
sometimes one says the like of any beast that
finds, or lights on, or meets with, that which he

likes. (M.) 'i ~ll 0JI .; is a prov., (M,
0,) applied to him who finds the means of attain-
ing that which he seeks; (Meyd;) meaning [The
beast found what was suitable to its requirments;
or,] what withheld it [from other thiings] and
prevented it desire [thereof]. (A, TA. [See
also Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 807.]) And one

says, 144 :lJil e; The sheep, or Soat,fowui
mitable pasturage, and therefore did not quit it:
(1], TA:) a prov. mentioned by Fr; applied to
him, of men and of beasts, that finds what is

suitable to him. (TA.) And,.il .ii ' ;i;
A cowmtry of such as are suitabie to dsep or goats.

(M.) And i ,; He found whtat he loved,
(O,) or what he desired, (lg,) and what was
suitable to him; (TA;) said of a man. (0.)

And JA1J .c ; . L I did not find with
him the objct of my want. (TA.) See also
JJ, near the middle of the paragraph. -[In
some copies of the K, U. is erroneously put
for J'l as relating to the means of subsistence.

And in the Clg 4l is erroneously put for l5I

as meaning .l.JI .t.]

[as n inf. n.: see 1, last quarter.
~1so] !ardne, or d/fficulty, (?, O, 1C,) or
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coarseness, (M,) in the means of ubsistnc: (S,
M, 0, ]:) thus the word is correctly written:
not AiiL, as we find it written in [copies of] the

]K: [nor iLi.i, as in the C :] and .. Jl b-'"
occurs in a trad., (O, TA,) meaning straitnes,
and hardne or dficulty, and coarseness, ofthe
means of ubsistence. (TA.)~ See also ,
in three places, near the beginning of the para-
graph. - And see the last sentence of that para-
graph. - Also Anything that is easy, or of light
estimation, paltry, or despicable; [as also j.U ;]

syn. >A J., (M,) or e . (TA.)-

See also Jl, latter half. _ And see '4".

I6: see .lb, former half, in three places.
=, ~ll .~, [accord. to the C o jli ,

but this is a mistranscription,] and .;jl * Ne,
(M, O, K,) A man who witihholds him.Ef from
tie love, or blamable love, of a thing: (M:) or
one iiho abstains from trat which is indecorous;
syn. ; ji (0, l.) And -;Il L 5!e

i. . I-i Zc c [app. A woman strong to
resist, in her own estimation; and therefore
meaning one wrhlo abstains from that nhich is
indecorous: Golius renders it mulier pudica, et
de honore suo solicita]. ($,TA.) See also

[ji'Jl in .Har p. MB', there said to mean 17e
restraining the soul from its desire, or blamable

inclination, is app. a mistranscription for Jijl,

inf. n. of , :,; l.]

;U' i: see m i. = Also A certain brand, or
mark made wvith a hot iron, upon a camel; and
sot>;. (o, p.)

aii: see ,.i, in two places, near the begin-
ning. [Hence, perihaps,] one says, i; "UI,

1a11 'i;, (TA, [there said to be i .',t_])

or U,ti. Ll, (so in a copy of the T, [i. e.

t ,.'Ali,]) meaning [God made him to heelp to]
a state of hardship and straitnes. (T, TA.)

L,Jb: see .iUi, in four places:_ and see

3ii~ - and l l;. - Also The [lowver] and of
the [curved piec~ of wood called tie] j. [that lies
against the side, at the fore part and at the hinder

part,] of the [kind of saddle called] ,,, and of

the [kind called] ilJb1, and the like; being in
rhat is next to the ground, of the sides thereof:

(Lth, T, TA:) or its pl., which is It"lL (S, M,
0, ]) and * i', (O, ., [or rather the latter is
a colL gen. n,]) signifies the four pieces of wood,

(C, M, O, ],) of the [saddle called the] 3J and
of the [saddle called the] r., (S, 0,) that are
upon tho two sides of the camel, (?, M, O, j,) the
lower end of which touch the ground when they

are put down upon it; in tle IsI; [orfore part

of the add] are two (i. e. liL), and so in
the ii. [or Ainder part], and they are the
loer portion of the Cl;p (S, O, i ;) for the

parts above them, nz~t to the [p~es of wood aled

the] Jl, are [caUed] t/he - , and the
elongated pieces of wood upon the sides of the

camel are the ..t_ [pl. of 0]: (, 0:) AZ

says that the upper portions of the .'., [a
mistake for the O!4.i, as is shown by what

follows,] next to the jI~, are [called] the

X Ol, ; below them being the w-, whichl

are the lower parts of the Qj . of the ko.; and

of the .,-4. (T, TA.) -[Hence] ono says,
..3 j& meaning,L. uift [Thy

stood ulpon their extremities, i. e. their feet].

(TA.) -And jMW1 ic S We are
on the verge of an affair, or e~ent. (TA.) - See
also a4>k.

ft¢ A rmooth stone or rock, or a hard,

smooth, lary stone, (} i.;,) een with the ground,
(T, O, .K,) round (;Qj~), (so in a copy of the T,

[i. e. ;.,]) or extended (; ) (0, ].)

J [a pl. of which the sing. is not men-
tioned: accord. to general analogy, the sing.

should be .,]. Ji J95 means Iard
Jpi [or di'id hoofs]: ($, 0, J:) the latter
word being a corroborative. ($, 0.)

A rough, or rugged, place, ($, M, O,
g, TA,) in which is much sand. (M, TA. [See
also Ui..]).-And A man (?, O) evil in con-
dition (T, S, M, O) in repect of his means oJ'
subsistence: (T:) and ow, abject, or abasd, and
weak. (M, 0, .) - And An affair that is
hard, or diffictilt : (g :) anything dicffieult to one'
to sek: (IDrd, M, 0:) and evil hard to be.

borne, or sere. (S, O.)_ See also U..

Also Hardship, or d;fficulty. (0, ,.) -
A14 d4 He went away with it, or took it awra.y,

without compensation, or without price: (T, 8, M,

I :) and so ". (Yoo, TA in art. Mb.)

And Hl i i He ment anay with, or
took aray, my young man, or dave, without

price. (AZ, , O.) - See also ,;i. , last
sentence. - .' .j.U .*. I He took himn by the

base of his neck. (0, I, TA.) - See also what
here follows.

,A.U .l, (S,, M, O,L,) or ,

(g,) and t vii;, (Q, 0, V,) * .;J4, (T, M,
L,) HZe took it altogether, or wholly, (T, S, O,
]g,) or with its root, or bas, and wAhoy, (M, L,)
not leating of it anything: (T, S, M, 0, L, I[:)
so says AZ. (S.)

Zl. A piece of rugged, or roglh, ground:
(T:) or ground, (S, 0, O,) or hard ground,
(TA,) in which are sdarp stones, as twough it*
conposition were that of a mountain: (S, 0, I,

TA:) pl. Q'lUl. (T, $, &c.)

iJ " An animal of the chue, at which o0e
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